Johns Hopkins University Talent Development Middle Grades
Homeschool Materials
Ordering Information

Student Team Literature Discussion Guides

Please order from Amazon.com

Discussion Guides for nearly one hundred titles are available on Amazon.com. Please order both a Teacher’s Guide and a consumable Student’s Guide for each title (Teacher’s Guides cost $20-$30; Student’s Guides cost $6.00-$7.50). See additional list for specific titles and genres.

Standardized Tests for many titles will become available on Amazon.com in the next few months, in booklet form (one student test and one Teacher’s version with answers, plus directions and a skills chart, in each booklet).

Mastering Middle Grades 101, 201, and 301 for 6th, 7th, and 8th Grade

Please order from Amazon.com

Teacher’s Manual ................................................................. $45.00
Student Workbook (consumable) ........................................ $20.00
Class Reader ................................................................. $20.00

A History of US by Joy Hakim

Please order from Amazon.com

Teaching materials for each volume of A History of US are available. You will need to order both a Teaching Guide and a Resource Book for each volume (pub. date 2012). See additional handout for more information and ISBN numbers.

Teaching Guide ................................................................. $40.00
Resource Book ................................................................. $35.00

The Story of Science series by Joy Hakim

Please order from Smithsonianbooks.com

JHU teaching materials created for the first two titles in this series can be ordered through Smithsonian Books (www.smithsonianbooks.com) or from most booksellers. Order both a Teacher’s Quest Guide and a Student Quest Guide. They can also be ordered from Random House Customer Service (800) 733-3000 or online at www.randomhouse.com/backyard/order.html (may have free shipping!)

Aristotle Leads the Way OR Newton at the Center Teacher’s Quest Guide ........................................ $60.00
Aristotle Leads the Way OR Newton at the Center Student’s Quest Guide ........................................ $17.00